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Reason and Realïty ïn an Era of Conspïracy
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Dïd Nelson Mandela dïe ïn prïson or dïd he dïe years later Many people readïng thïs probably lïved
through such recent hïstory~ and know perfectly well that he dïed decades aëer hïs release> Many of our
students~ however~ do not know thïs because they dïdnt lïve through ït~ and they havent been taught ït>
1hat ïs trïvïally true~ and not partïcularly worrïsoîe> But ïn  a quïrky blogger naîed Fïona Brooîe
notïced that îany people she îet  people who should know better  ïncorrectly belïeved that Mandela
had dïed ïn prïson> 0he dubbed thïs kïnd of wïdespread collectïve false îeîory the Mandela E²ect
and began gatherïng îore cases~ ïnspïrïng others to contrïbute exaîples to a growïng onlïne database>
Ask your students ïf theyve heard of the Mandela E²ect and you wïll ³nd that  percent are faîïlïar
wïth ït> 1hey are fascïnated by ït because ït ïs a hïghly successful topïc of countless 5ou1ube vïdeos and
îeîes>
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.he 'eíory Illusîon by Dr? Julîï
-hïw
Exaîples of the Mandela E²ect are aîusïng and easy to ³nd onlïne> Everyone thïnks that *arth ,ader
saïd Luke~ I aî your father but ïn fact he saïd~ -o~ I aî your father> Everyone thïnks Forrest )uîp
saïd Lïfe ïs lïke a box of chocolates but he actually saïd~ lïfe wïs lïke a box of chocolates> 1he Queen ïn
0now 3hïte never saïd Mïrror~ îïrror on the wall~ but actually saïd~ Magïc îïrror on the wall> 1he
popular chïldrens book and show 1he +erensteïn +ears ïs actually 1he +erenstaïn +ears> Many
people thïnk evangelïst +ïlly )rahaî dïed years ago but  at the tïîe of thïs wrïtïng~ at least  he lïves
on>
1heres nothïng partïcularly surprïsïng or even ïnterestïng about such
faïlures of îeîory> Our îeîorïes are deeply fallïble and hïghly
suggestïble> A recent study revealed that psychologïsts can easïly coax
subjects to reîeîber coîîïttïng a crïîe they never actually
coîîïtted see *r> Julïa 0haws recent book .he 'eíory Illusîon> 3ïth
the rïght coachïng I can start to reîeîber the tïîe I assaulted a
stranger~ even ïf I never dïd> Moreover~ cultural îeîes  lïke faîous
îovïe dïalogue lïnes  naturally glïtch~ vary~ and dïstort ïn the
replïcatïon process~ especïally ïn îass îedïa replïcatïon> 1he versïon an
actor îïsstates on a latenïght talk show~ becoîes the new urtext and
rapïdly replïcates through the wïder culture~ replacïng the orïgïnal> All
cultural transîïssïon ïs a gïant telephone gaîe>
+ut heres where ït gets weïrd> 0tudents  yes~ current undergrads  thïnk the explanatïon for these
strange false îeîorïes ïs that a parallel unïverse ïs occasïonally spïllïng ïnto ours> In that parallel
unïverse~ apparently~ Mandela dîd dïe ïn prïson~ and the 0now 3hïte îïrror phrase ïs how we reîeîber
ït> Alternatïvely~ a nuîber of students belïeve that we huîans are îovïng between these parallel
unïverses unknowïngly~ and also tïîetravelïng so that our îeîorïes are dïstorted vïa the shïëïng tïîe
lïne>
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1îllîïí of Ockhïí
3hen I pressed îy students~ suggestïng they were not really serïous~ they grew ïndïgnant> Lïke a gnostïc
elïte~ they frowned upon îy faïlure to grasp the genïus of theïr îetaphysïcal conspïracy theory> As an
antïdote~ I ïntroduced Ockhaîs Razor  a prïncïple orïgïnally set forth by 3ïllïaî of Ockhaî c>
~ that sïîpler explanatïons are preferable to îetaphysïcally coîplex explanatïons of phenoîena>
3hen explaïnïng an event~ Ockhaî suggested that entïtïes should not be îultïplïed unnecessarïly> As he
puts ït ïn -uííï .otîus Logîcïe~ It ïs futïle to do wïth îore thïngs that whïch can be done wïth fewer> ï>
 3hen you have two coîpetïng theorïes that îake the saîe predïctïons~ the sïîpler one ïs usually
better> I dont need a world of deîonïc possessïon~ for exaîple~ to explaïn why the delusïonal person on
îy bus thïs îornïng was talkïng to hïs hand>
I turned to a student ïn the front row to ïllustrate the
obvïousness of Ockhaîs Razor> Iîagïne~ I saïd to hïî~ a
serïes of weïrd brïght lïghts appear over your neïghborhood
tonïght around îïdnïght> Now~ whïch ïs easïer to belïeve? that
an alïen ïnvasïon ïs happenïng~ or that the îïlïtary ïs testïng a
new technology 3ïthout blïnkïng~ the young îan told îe
that the îïlïtary would never be ïn hïs neïghborhood~ so alïens
seeîed îore reasonable>
Butnbutn I staîîered~ you have to assuîe a whole bunch of
stu² to îake the alïen explanatïon work  lïke~ alïens exïst~
alïens are ïntellïgent~ alïens have ïncredïble technology~ alïens
have travelled across the solar systeî~ alïens have evaded
scïentï³c corroboratïon~ and also that alïens would coîe to your
neïghborhood whïle the îïlïtary would not> 3hereas~ the lïst of assuîptïons for the îïlïtary testïng
explanatïon ïs relatïvely sîall by coîparïson> He just blïnked ïn response>
1hus reproached~ I swïtched to another exaîple~ askïng students whether ït was easïer to belïeve a ghost
slaîîed theïr door shut~ or the wïnd dïd ït> 0oîe conceded that the wïnd was a leaner or îore
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parsïîonïous explanatïon~ but a great îany students already belïeve strongly ïn the realïty and ubïquïty
of ghosts~ so referrïng to spïrïts dïd not seeî to theî lïke a vïolatïon of Ockhaîs razor> Many ghost
storïes froî faîïly and frïends~ and 5ou1ube vïdeos had already served as a sort of corroboratïon for
theïr theory~ so ghosts and wïnd had a coîparably equal îetaphysïcal status ïn theïr world>
I had arrïved at the death of reductîo ïd ïbsurduí arguîents  where you deîonstrate the absurdïty of
your opponents vïew~ by showïng that ït has obvïously rïdïculous ïîplïcatïons whïch your opponent has
not yet apprecïated> +ut one cannot o²er such a refutatïon ïf every rïdïculous ïîplïcatïon seeîs equally
reasonable to your opponent> 5ou never get to an absurdïty that both partïes accept~ and ïts just belïefs
all the way down> It ïs the bottoîless pït of the undïscrïîïnatïng îïnd> It ïs preferable to îy students to
thïnk that alternate unïverses are collïdïng to create alternate Mandela hïstorïes and *arth ,ader
dïalogue~ than to thïnk we sïîply reîeîber stu² badly> Adîuvï nos eus?
Intense handwrïngïng has attended the rïse of fake news> 1he worrïes are justï³ed~ sïnce the îedïa has
never been îore unrelïable~ bïased~ and eîbattled> +ut the proposed solutïons tend to focus on ³xïng
the îedïa~ and no one dares suggest that we should be ³xïng the huîan îïnd> 1he huîan îïnd~
however~ ïs arguably broken~ and educators îust ïîpleîent a rïgorous currïculuî of înforíïl logîc
before our gatherïng glooî of fallacïes~ îagïcal thïnkïng~ conspïracy theorïes~ and dogîa îake the
*ark Ages look sunny by coîparïson> Obvïously~ ït would be nïce ïf our polïtïcïans and pundïts were
relïable purveyors of truth~ but sïnce that ïsnt about to happen~ we should ïnstead be strïvïng to create
cïtïzens who see through these charlatans> Kïds who belïeve theïr îïstaken îeîorïes of îovïe lïnes are
proof were all tïîetravelïng or juîpïng between parallel realïtïes are not those needed cïtïzens>
Harvard legal scholars Cass /> 0unsteïn and Adrïan ,erîeule suggest that conteîporary Aîerïcans are
îore credulous and coîîïtted to conspïracy theorïes because they have a crïppled epïsteîology>
3hen a person or coîîunïty coîes to belïeve that the twïn towers fell because of a 2> 0> governîent
plot~ or that the  îoon landïng never happened~ or that AI*0 was a îanîade weapon~ they reveal a
crïppled epïsteîology> And~ accordïng to 0unsteïn and ,erîeule~ as well as Caîbrïdge polïtïcal theorïst
*avïd /uncïîan~ the crïpplïng results froî a reduced nuîber of ïnforîatïonal sources or streaîs>
3hen ïnforîatïon enters a coîîunïty through only a few restrïcted channels~ then the group becoîes
ïsolated and theïr acceptance of weïrd ïdeas doesnt seeî ïrratïonal or weïrd to those ïnsïde the group>

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3e see lots of evïdence of thïs~ lïke when people get all theïr news on Facebook but the news ïs trïcklïng
through a sïngle ïdeologïcal pïpelïne>
On thïs vïew~ ïncreasïng the nuîber of ïnforîatïonal sources reduces conspïracy gullïbïlïty> Closed
socïetïes~ lïke -orth Korea and to a lesser degree Chïna~ are îore susceptïble to fake news~ conspïracy~
and collectïve delusïon> +elïef systeîs ïn these closed envïronîents are extreîely resïstant to
correctïon~ because alternatïve perspectïves are unavaïlable> Onlïne ïnforîatïon bubbles produce soîe
of the saîe results as polïtïcal îedïa censorshïp>
My own experïence ïn the Creatïon Museuî ïn Kentucky con³rîs the ïdea that ïnforîatïonal ïsolatïon
ïs hïghly dïstortïng> I spent tïîe tourïng -oahs Ark~ watchïng anïîatronïc dïnosaurs frolïc wïth Adaî
and Eve~ and talkïng to the dïrector Ken Haî> 1he Evangelïcal ïsolatïon becaîe obvïous~ and was even
worn as a badge of honor by Haî and others~ as ïf to say~ 3e are uncontaîïnated by secular
ïnforîatïon> 1he +ïblebelt audïence for Creatïon 0cïence gets all ïts news about the outsïde world
froî Evangelïcal cable 1, shows~ Chrïstïan radïo prograîs~ blogs~ podcasts~ and of course church> An
Evangelïcal îuseuî~ claïîïng the earth ïs  years old~ ïs just ïcïng on the îono´avored
ïnforîatïonal cake>
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People ïnd dînosïurs co-exîst în ïn exhîbît ït the Creïtîon Museuí în Kentucky. Pîc by Dïvîd Berkowîtz (2011M
However, thïs kïnd of ïnforîatïon ïsolatïon cannot explaïn our students gullïbïlïty. Yes, the average
undergrad has a sïlo of narrow ïnterests, but they are not de³cïent ïn ïnforîatïonal streaîs. In fact, I
want to argue they have the opposïte probleî. We now have alîost unlïîïted ïnforîatïon streaîs
ready to hand on our laptops, tablets, sîartphones, and other îass îedïa. If I Google the ° atrocïty,
ït wïll be approxïîately  or  clïcks to a guy ïn hïs îothers baseîent, explaïnïng ïn coîpellïng detaïl
how the Bush adîïnïstratïon knew the attack was coîïng, engïneered the collapse of the twïn towers,
and that the U. S. governîent ïs a puppet for the Illuîïnatï, and so on. If you dont already have a
logïcal îethod or even an ïntuïtïve sense for parsïng the dïgïtal spray of theorïes, claïîs, ïîages, vïdeos,
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and socalled facts coîïng at you~ then you are quïckly adrïë ïn what seeî lïke equally reasonable
theorïes>
Durïng the /enaïssance~ Europe had a sïîïlar credulïty probleî> 0o îuch crazy stu² was coîïng back
froî the -ew 3orld  anïîals~ foods~ peoples~ etc>  that Europeans dïdnt quïte know what to belïeve>
1he îost we could do ïs collect all thïs stu² ïnto wunderkïmmern or curïosïty cabïnets~ and hope that
systeîïc knowledge would îake sense of ït eventually> In a way~ the current undergraduate îïnd ïs lïke
the preModern îïnd~ chasïng aëer weïrdness~ shïny objects~ and connectïons that seeî îore lïke
herîetïc and alcheîïcal systeîs> Accordïng to a recent survey by the -atïonal 0cïence Foundatïon~ for
exaîple~ over half of young people today aged between  and ~ belïeve that astrology ïs a scïence~
provïdïng real knowledge>
Durïng the last three years~ I have surveyed around  students and found soîe depressïng trends>
Approxïîately half of these students belïeve they have dreaîs that predïct the future> Half belïeve ïn
ghosts> A thïrd of theî belïeve alïens already vïsït our planet> A thïrd belïeve that AID0 ïs a îanîade
dïsease created to destroy specï³c socïal groups> A thïrd belïeve that the  îoon landïng never
happened> And a thïrd belïeve that .rïncess Dïana was assassïnated by the royal faîïly> Iîportantly~ ïts
not the saîe thïrd that belïeves all these thïngs> 1here ïs not a consïstently gullïble group that belïeves
every wacky thïng> /ather~ the saîe student wïll be utterly dogîatïc about one strange theory~ but
dïsîïssïve and dïsdaïnful about another>
1here appears to be a twostep breakdown ïn crïtïcal thïnkïng> 2nlïîïted ïnforîatïon~ wïthout logïcal
traïnïng~ leads to a crude forî of skeptïcïsî ïn students> Everythïng ïs doubtful and everythïng ïs
possïble> 0ïnce that state of suspended coîîïtîent ïs not tenable~ ït ïs usually followed by an alîost
arbïtrary dogîatïsî>
Froî 0ocrates through Descartes to Mïchael 0herîer today~ doubtïng ïs usually thought to be an
eîancïpatory step ïn crïtïcal thïnkïng> Moderate skeptïcïsî keeps your îïnd open and pushes you to
³nd the evïdence or prïncïples supportïng controversïal claïîs and theorïes> .hïlosopher Davïd Huîe~
however~ descrïbed a crude forî of skeptïcïsî that leads to paranoïa and then gullïbïlïty> He saw a kïnd
of breakdown ïn crïtïcal thïnkïng that presages our own>

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David Hume (1711-1776)
1here ïs ïndeed a kïnd of brutïsh and ïgnorant skeptïcïsî~
Huîe wrote~ whïch gïves the vulgar a general prejudïce agaïnst
what they do not easïly understand~ and îakes theî reject
every prïncïple~ whïch requïres elaborate reasonïng to prove
and establïsh ït> .aranoïd people~ Huîe explaïned~ gïve theïr
assent to the îost absurd tenets~ whïch a tradïtïonal
superstïtïon has recoîîended to theî> 1hey ³rîly belïeve ïn
wïtches@ though they wïll not belïeve nor attend to the îost
sïîple proposïtïon ofíEuclïd>
Absent the sîug tone~ Huîe ïs onto soîethïng> (reatïonïsts
have just enough skeptïcïsî to doubt evolutïon~ clïîate denïers
have just enough skeptïcïsî to doubt global warîïng~ and
îïllennïal students have just enough to belïeve ïn the latest conspïracy theory~ as well as ghosts~ fortune
tellïng~ astrology~ and so on> In the (reatïonïsî case~ the crïppled epïsteîology results froî too lïttle
ïnforîatïon but ïn îy (hïcago undergrads the gullïbïlïty results froî a tsunaîï of coîpetïng
ïnforîatïonal optïons> For our students~ settlïng on a conspïracy closes an otherwïse open confusïon
loop~ convertïng dïstressïng coîplexïty and uncertaïnty ïnto a reassurïng answer  even ïf that answer ïs
tïîe travel or alïens or the Illuîïnatï>
Another îotïve seeîs lurkïng ïn the background too~ and ït ïs ïnsïdïous> 1he îïllennïal generatïon does
not lïke beïng wrong> 1hey are unaccustoîed to ït> 1heïr educatïon  a unïque blend of -o (hïld Leë
+ehïnd~ helïcopter parentïng~ and oppressïon olyîpïcs~ has îade theî uncoîfortable wïth 0ocratïc
crïtïcïsî> 3hen îy colleague recently corrected the graîîar on a students essay~ the student scolded
hïî for enactïng îïcroaggressïons agaïnst her syntax> 0o~ conspïracïes no doubt seeî especïally
attractïve when they help to reïnforce a students ïnfallïbïlïty> Havïng an alternate dïîensïon of Mandela
E²ect realïtïes~ for exaîple~ îeans the student ïs never wrong> Iî always rïght~ ïts just realïty that keeps
changïng>
1here are two cures for all thïs bad thïnkïng> One of theî ïs out of our hands as educators~ and ïnvolves
growïng up> 3hïle the deîands of adult lïfe are soîetïîes delayed  as graduates return to lïve at
hoîe and postpone startïng faîïlïes  there ïs an ïnevïtable dïîïnutïon of conspïracy ïndulgence when

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one ïs strugglïng to pay a îortgage~ raïse chïldren~ and otherwïse succeed ïn the quotïdïan challenges of
îïddle class> Interestïngly~ however~ thïs reductïon ïn wacky thïnkïng ïs not provïded by the lïght of
reason and educatïonal attaïnîent~ but rather by the ïnevïtable suppressïon or ïnhïbïtïon resultïng froî
the deîands of the workaday world> Our students at soîethïng and soîethïng are not converts
to ratïonalïty~ but îerely dïstracted froî theïr old adventures ïn gullïbïlïty>
1he other cure for conspïracy thïnkïng~ and the probleîs of too lïttle and too îuch ïnforîatïon~ ïs
soîethïng we educators can provïde> And ïts relatïvely cheap> 3e could requïre an înforíïl logîc course
for every undergraduate~ preferably ïn theïr freshîan or sophoîore year> 1he course should be taught
by phïlosophers or those explïcïtly traïned ïn logïc> Iî not talkïng about soîe vague crïtïcal thïnkïng
course that has been robbed of ïts logïc coîponent> Iî talkïng about learnïng to understand syllogïsîs~
fallacïes~ crïterïa for arguîent evaluatïon~ deductïon~ ïnductïon~ burden of proof~ cognïtïve bïases~ and
so on> 1he ïnforîal logïc course as opposed to forîal syîbolïc logïc uses real lïfe arguîents as
ïnstances of these fundaîentals~ focusïng on reasonïng skïlls ïn socïal and polïtïcal debate~ news~
edïtorïals~ advertïsïng~ blogs~ podcasts~ ïnstïtutïonal coîîunïcatïons~ and so on> 1he students are not
acquïrïng these skïlls by osîosïs through other courses> It needs to be îade explïcït ïn the currïculuî>
0tudyïng logïc gïves students a way to weîght the ïnforîatïon that ïs coîïng at theî> It gïves theî the
tools to dïscrïîïnate between coîpetïng claïîs and theorïes> In the currently frantïc attentïon
econoîy~ logïc also teaches the patïence and grït needed to follow coîplex explanatïons through theïr
legïtïîate levels of depth> It wont îatter how sensïtïve to dïversïty our students becoîe~ or how good
theïr selfesteeî ïs~ ïf a lack of logïc renders theî profoundly gullïble> More than just a curatïve to lazy
conspïracy thïnkïng~ logïc ïs a great bulwark agaïnst totalïtarïanïsî and îanïpulatïon> 1he best cure for
fake news ïs sîarter cïtïzens>
í
Stephen T. Asíïíîs Professor of Phîlosophy ït Coluíbîï College Chîcïgo, ïnd ïuthor of ten
booksìîncludîng .he volutîon of #íïgînïtîonìUnîversîty of Chîcïgo Press, . He wrîtes regulïrly for
the (ew 3ork .îíes ïnd eon. You cïn follow hîí on Twîtterì¼stephenïsíïì
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